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Unprecedented Hat Values. «L?aj*r££ Young's New York Hats, $300 ™» £ - \u25a0*£ Fast and Furious Cap Selling ll|§|pf
eat run of any hat we have ever sold— they sell in every other city for $13.00— and $6.00 for silk cannot get better at any price—none as popular, be- ing bargains— 3oo doz. men's and boys' all wool caps in serge, £jC .
They contain nothing but pure fur stock —Hand finished and unmistakably cause none are as stylfshfresh shipments weekly—Young's New York yacht cloth and unfinished worsted —satin lined—any shape...:
the nobbiest shapes produced this season—They come in derbys, flanges and stores sell a thousand a day—we are sole distributors for Minneapolis and \u0084, ,t» ,'v i'"« -' • *\u25a0' , i t \u0084 —^
golf shapes-Iu wide brims, in dainty colorings as well as <£| QA o.i Paul

_
Same styleß and at the same rice as sold in New York Men S and Boys all-wool Caps, in hundreds of new patterns —- M£> ~"

bkcks and%rowns-Trmet complete isfrtment eve? $1 .90 STETSON HATS-'a.l
and at

these excellent
sold m New York.

cheap, y. | plain and faney
y

flanne ls and serges-leather or cloth Ssor-silk. 4oC
oflered-Ohoice of those!s3^oo grades^for :...^'*^X' STETSON HATS-All styles o» these excellent hats, yet we sell cheaply. lined- $1.00 grade .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

I Our Vast and Beautiful Clothing Stocks are Marvelously Great JB/ °£« /r

Showing the Best Productions From Most Eminent Makers=Stirring Bargains. \ I' i ™'

I SilL-linpri Prlnrp Albert Suits Made of Imported Clay $25.00 Cutaway Suits In colors orblack-princely garments flew Kitchener • Yoke Overcoat Most fashionable Top Coat :f?^^f'' <\
jiik-liiikuri mtc rtiuci i Juna Worsted—are excellently tin- — of high grade material —cut to fit \ ever produced—cut 50 inches A. T i.
ished— self retaining fronts—snug-fitting collars—vitnls are of the very the form—with every little detail of workmanship that makes them long—loose back—with cuffs— or dark effects—the swellest dres- iMl^J^mbk '

best materials' no better clothing offered anywhere /h)in /\/\ rich an(l handsome—with new shape shoulders— £> gmm f\{\ ers pronounce them superb— fresh shipment yester- /Ngiv /\/"\ JmnWVvWWW>k. \u25a0 - •

at 825 UO-these digui lied Dress Suits on sale for, J>|/">.IJIJ hand HnNlied button holes, are fully worth »20.U0 day-exclusive patterns see them-exceptionally
choice at v/iv^»vv and $25.00—choice for the price of good values for $25.00. On sale to-morrow, choice.. I^^Sa^WA/C^^^ti^.

MJ IT* _ T•! A Cl^A l%!-^_n_ 250 styles—3,soo new suits just arrived. Correct style, smoothly tailored, perfection £en S CuStOm lailored (JOining of ready-to-wear tailor made clothing-absolutcly the new- gfr fm AA JHRIIWBIiI'\u25bcH est fads, expertly chosen for their goodness. Splendid IP™ iif1 i^^WmmW////m^Mm
: patterns in Cheviots, Plaids and Worsteds. Hand made, shapely shoulders, close fitting collars—style, quality and finish Kj3\ l»\/\/ - _fiH_R_fl_ffilff^^ J MMMmWi
; that suggests $20 and $25 values. Allsizes in stouts, slim and regulars. Choice for ; gj V*_J? MM? §|§| |»

$18 Hand Tailored Suits, $IO^SS riS j 515.00 Peacedale Suits/$8.75 j**°~°{ Washington Serge Suits, $6.95 t^ MM- H

I
finished worsteds, stripe worsteds, fine globe thibet, Scotch worsted in blue or black—Excellently made—There is nothing digo blue—they are made by the famous Washington Mills— I X MmS^Mwlillllultil^SlB
cassimeres in plaids and checks, black clay worsteds, unfinished we can recommend higher—Nothing more {£j£ *J fw in different weaves-stylish, swagger cut garments-can fit -MB -'fIHHHMinIIW WBsliblack, blue and gray worsteds; haircloth &t{\f\f\ dressy at any price— and double breast- (jJO. /vJ stouts, slims or regulars-finished with all the <£ 02 i\CT BM TwHSH I iM W//Ifronts and close fitting collars: extension ,T)HJ»UU c>d styles-Perfect fitting-Choice Saturday. .. latest idea ß-cannot duplicate them elsewhere rh|l.*f3 SHS fIHHH N uR ifllB/////ishoulders; 65 different choices at nest TrOUSerS Made Anew shipment just under $10.00. Saturday \u25a0 fIBH I Iiffl
1,000 Worsted & Cheviot Suits, $6.95 from CUBtom woolenß> iv worsteds , che^^{=p^- Stylish Spring Overcoats In Covert' ?t rd

' » W^H 1E»New spring styles medium dark colors, stripes and checks. all high grade patterns— in light, medium and rft> £sr /Th|Ok S- : Llamas and \\ or- fli BwH|HßHhHJ^^^
They are perfect fitting. Splendid assortment lf\C dark colors—impossible to find any better at

#\/vJ steds, in raglans, box coats and automobiles, all H., S. & M.-'^SM M|l|!I 9 jfri^*^
of new spring patterns. Cannot touch them \^h3o^^ $12 made to order —all sizes to fit all size men famous coats—all bearing the H., S. &M. label — | <~\ Hf||| If S |ffl|||||
under $10.00 elsewhere. On sale for \u25a0**, \\/^^^+^^l V,<:+^ An extraordinary as- excellently lined. Choice of all these coats, worth u)|^ \\\ MMlUfIHfHF< IHfflllßimported worsted ouiis . , \u0084

J , $is.ootos2s.oofor v^h^» v Hit lira »
<J_^l ?U\ and $HA. (\(\ T core sortment of elegant v u.w »^.w im »ii Bpjp[ijl[l| i S Hn|Hm

JtJU and q^^f.UU irOUSerS, J>Z.3\J spring suits, made from imported and most renowned domestic $10 00 AllWool SllitS CX ()() They are black \\\ HillllH \u25a0lifi
:20 new styles of custom made, ready-to-wear trousers —repre- materials —patterns that are rarely found in ready-to-wear gar- *P*ys»W r\*t TT KJxJw OUIL3, %p^J»\J\J an d blue chev- «b Bfliy^f MHIiim

senting choicest patterns of stripe and check £h/*^ g» g\ ments, and no tailor can produce them under $50. £t^^^/"\ iots in either single or double breasted styles — gf> X tft/"^ \\\ lifll! j^^lilill
worsteds. Every pair strictly custom built and jf/^#^^\af 84 styles of these custom made garments on sale £\ff Serge lined, body fitting— finished — %. 11111 111 1

' warranted to fit. Take a look at them. Choice Saturday for ..;...... They are a big snap —Choice Saturday I fll WB&i j jiff 8 Illlni

I.^^> _-_. i^HC II
* *W\ % f^i jl4 • TT ••! Chlrf F*/rt^o«*3r\ri A great showing of new arrivals 1L \u25a0\u25a0||jj Hi H III?/St <S EL Unprecedented Boys tlothinq Ifade Snift Lxposition ,„ men,. BhirtspoSltiYely an |>l|i \u25a0)(

X^^^Js. ''X < #*V^* S"'\ ~~ ~ ~^ I exposition in itself. Manufacturers of highest renown are rep- « Hi'iUil ißll 111It I? ' £)<lf^S l«\iff^ { \ /* jf-
*> TL. „ ,n . .- £>. resented in this colossal assortment —an exhibition of all the \ IMluffIf, 111!' I

l\' v .KWliU' «A Oreater and Greater GrOWS This Boys Clothing More. ingenuity and style that experts can produce. You will find 11 |J Hf/I
II "'• -IllnNw 'a F/ Values lhat Are Making New Sales Records. madras, lono cloth, zephyrs, botanies Bedford cords percales \ 1 II mm

'f^xiiiiI Mlffil ' £&¥ 5395 two Piece suits—About 1,500 of them—fine, dressy garments in Oxford, black or blue—
and other

colors—built by custom shirt makers over custom ||j j| WM\J/^--Si-BlilK\liy'' TS 8:3.95 two piece suits—About 1.000 of them—fine, dressy _-arments in Oxford, black or blue— terns and colors—built by custom shirt makers over custom jj| jffijij
ift^TWm Hi ffIrTTTT the best selling lot of goods we have ever had—suits that are worth up to /!• *~\ g\ F" patterns— attached and detached cuffs— shirts that positively II H|l
\-P_OtlflEwl. Ml\I / $6.oo— they contain everything that is smart in clothing making—at choice ?fa J-*T.7 cannot be seen elsewhere outside of this great tf^g /\/\ IS I VMI
R&y&&Bs' I'llITlfl J tomorrow %^/v»_r« x_r «_# store —these shirts are worth $1.50, $1.75 and

# VfVJ Mill W^L
f BttWWi ufl' IB* II $5.00 two-piece Suits that are worth up to $10 —test them, they are subject to critical investiga- If I VK_?l

'SraßLl^w ffi B 1 Wft on —we say worth $10— they are the finest sort of unfinished worsted — Cl^ P^ 4T\(T\ ! ~
' ' PS[^^s?| I\\J± (I stylish as can be—medium and dark —sizes 10 to 17—we think ihis is Ovr I InHArwP^ir Ptflfi Hfl^lPTV To create furious. m J \u25a0

iKl^ul-'fi Y^ interesting to those who know a good thing—choice of forty patterns at |JIIUtJI WCCII allU IIU^ICI y selling we pace on
• JUt

[I T^^^Ls* I M $2.50 for Two-Piece Suits that are worth $5.00 —strictly all wool—to be brief as &'"% ET-Tk sale Saturday 12 cases of men's summer underwear. Consist- reSil
i\ mWFsJ>^\ 'ifiw to description we tell you they contain every shape that is the fad this season — |V>L o^l/ ing of French balbriggan underwear in solid colors of ecru, blue, Wffl|| ffi_s/Wy^/ I \ $5.00 Suits, choice to-morrow at ...;. ,^^~T*^^^"^.... pink and helio. Also English stripes in new colorings that are :f- Sr|J faffsZ/yfi k, \ A i**t> • m o

" ••••••• strictly first class. Underwear that is made by sev- FA —-— — —— —?! fir_«L}£ V9) A 2e? lotof Russian Blouse Suits, in maroon, navy, royal blue and brown—made of d> A (\{Z eral of the best makers in the country and as good OIJC T~***»f/o -» M *J C** C~ 4th
II ft J<S unni"shed worsteds and serges—any size from 2£ to 7 years—handsomest styles you «B^|-. WJ as you will find elsewhere at $1. Choice Saturday..

VV \u25a0 rUttKS 3na OUlt L3SeS Floorl\ V/\fei<lV have ever seen—they are strictly the proper thing—worth $6.50. Choice v^«*v_-v^
o

,
, ,„ , . \u0084L£ . , . \u0084 . t n T~~~ „, , x ,—^—T

—"^
, *

?J J\A&*r\ T ' 8 cases of men's fast color English stripe hosiery, that are full An unparalleled trunk offering—We have
|I -Mr\\\\ The Czar Suit for boys rom 2£ to 7 years— of all wool cheviot and unfinished (tf^^ £\ RJ seamless. Beau tiful'combination colorings suitable |f\ \ just received from Schmidt Bros. Trunk Co.,
f^TLa^L \\ 1 worsteds, in navy, maroon and seal brown— suits beautifully trimmed—coats with belts

#r/v3 for low shoes. Double heel and toe. Same patterns |\/^ Oshkosh, a carload of high grade trunks that
llL_l^%^ftW and trousers cut bloomer style—fashionable and up-to-date—worth $4.so—Saturday.. as sold in 25c grades. Choice Saturday - go on sale to-morrow at a fraction of their

IIS J^LR $Ls° for tW°-pieCe suits-sailor suits and manly suits-sizes run from 3to 17-they are £> gmft ' —— —— ~ ~ frun^So^far_d brass lo'ck^helwor^llinliS i^3^^£^^Ss^££g '50 Astonishing Shoe Merit %*£&&gJHSSgg^fg
II. \\^_flT^r $12.50 for young men's hand-tailored suits—sizes $5.00 and $6.00 Bicycle Suits, $3.so—Made assured or a new pair free—these Shoes are built on common They are worth $6.50, $7.00 #/ &"! 1 ilkj^^ym Up to strictly tailor-made—would be glad to of all-wool nondust-showing colors— sense ideas —all are Goodyear welt and rock oak bottom—fit the and $7.so—Choice, any size. .^^
1 LJ/^I^SalR have you call re gardless of fi O C/\ sizes 6to 14—trousers made £>% C"/\ foot instantly— all styles of leather and as good EZ{\ $l<s Trave!in 9 Bags, About 75 of them

P whether you wish to buy or *f% £ j£93\9 plain or golf bottoms— «3jof/ a t5\J a Shoe as you can get anywhere for $3 and iJ%JL # <3Vf in an size from. 14 to 18 inches—Made of

I f J not—they are the show . choice ......'. %p«-^»«-^v^ $4 On sale for. ...'...•.... .1.. ... sheep skin in olive arid chocolate £\4D
V4f \U $8 for new Yacht Cloth Suits in Plaids and $5.00 for Suits worth $8.00-stylish materials- — ' — —-— " ~ cheTplor' Saturday &ndVery "O'C

LA Stripes-new shades-they an handsome mate- made and shaped perfectly-excellently fitting- rftnf: Form Monarfh ShoeS S3 Invelour $6.so' Suit Cases, $4.96-Made" of genuiney*y&\ rials that are worth up to $12.00 *>£ f\S\ an unrivaled proposition-any F- /^/-| 001 'Orm lYlOndrCll OHUC^ vPJ _
]f . cow leather or Hnen

.
linedjbes t b^ side

1 I i I \ 7riceof° ICe tO"m°rrOW f°r the %PO.UV/ shape sack you want-at choice $&9 \J\) kid, box calf, patent calf, patent kid and patent box calf-All j catches and lock-Neat Vienna handles brass
I \i' m I )

p \u25a0'* - the new lasts and swell toes —these Shoes are strictly hand tipped—You will not find more stylish cases
j %Mx 1/ Boys' Negligee iQ Boys' Golf Hats, all f\ Q Boys' Hats, newest AQ sewed and hand lasted and of the best mate- d^OJ i"|f| in other stores at from $6.50, jdjyf \u25a0'•'jfWV

T* Shirts, with detached4oC colors, wide brims, \/fSCs fads, in navies and 4fSC '- rials that can be put in footwear— pay $5 vj^3^\/vJ to 7-o°—Yet we offer them 'J^fvJjl'l;
I \SBW: collars &cuffs, val. 75c w^" $1.50 quality, on sale V^^"^ reds, wide brims \u25a0 v-*^- for none better. Choice for . ........

\u0084
here Saturday .at;.-.........^ V^

\u25a0 Topeka, —Conservative wheat growers
estimate the yield of wheat in Kansas this
year will be 100,000,000 bushels.

MINNESOTA
NORTHFIELD—Miss Florence Mann, of

Cincinnati has been elected as teacher of
French and English at Carleton college.

REDWOOD FALLS—The city council voted
to extend the sewer system ten blocks this
season. Bids wil be advertised for at once.

M'KINLEY—A Duluth & Iron Range train
ran over an unknown man near Oloquet river,
severing his head from the body. He was
about as years old.

FARIBAULT—The jury gave a verdict of
$350 for Charles Hofmeister against Edgar
and Marshall Denny, for injury to an eye,
produced by a slingshot.

MABEL—J. T. Wheaton sold the Tribune to
his brother. H. E. Wheaton, of the Easton
Index. —Fred Castle, a carpenter, was seri-
ously injured by the falling of a scaffold.

WARREN—The home of Mrs. E. Slee was
the scene of a pleasant grandmother party.
There were twelve grandmothers present be-

| side the hostess, their ages ranging from 60
to 80 years.

WlXONA—Professor W. A. Scott, director
of the School of Commerce of the University
of Wisconsin, has been secured by the grad-
uates of the Winona high school to deliver
the commencement address.

ST. CLOUD—Judge Searle has bought an-
other 120 acres of land In the Collegeville dis-
trict, making a total of 1,310 acres in one
tract he'd by him in that town. He also
owns 714 acres at Pleasant Lake.

MADELIA—.I. T. Swearinger, of Fairmont,
was on the platform waiting to take a train.
In some manner he stepped too close to the
track and was struck by the engine. He
was severely but not dangerously hurt.

MANKATO—The library board, after fruit-
lessly endeavoring to agree on a plan for the
new $40.u0<) Carnegie library building, sent
the five beat plans to Mr. Anderson, librarian

of the Carnegie library at Pittsburg, for him
to make a selection. WISCONSIN

HUDSON—Theodore Nrlson, a farmer, jiv-
ing in the town of Troy. i:ommitted suicide.
He was a married man, with a family.

GREENWOOD—SpeciaI Agent Walker, of
Boscobel. was in the city laying out rural
free delivery route No. '-, running from this
city to Longwood.

WEST SUPERIOR—Tne petition of the an-
tisuloon league, made through three min-
isters, has been entirely ignored by the < ity
authorities, and the number of licenses
granted is 11-1.

LA. CROSSE—Joseph Fay, an old resident,
who died a month or so ago, disinherited bis
two sons.--Nathan Myrick is suipg John and
Anna Kahle over the title, to some land in
the river addition, which was first settled
upon by Mr. .Myrick. He now lives at St.
Fau 1.. " .

PRAIRIE DU CHlEN—Never since the clam
fishing industry started has the demand for
pearls and slugs been so great and prices so
high. Pearl buyers from all over the east
are here. The highest price was paid by
F. T. Ruuda, of Milwaukee, who purchased
the McCarthy pearl, found near Harpers
Ferry, lor Jt,500.

SOUTH DAKOTA Ottawa, Ont.—Thr«>e men were burned to
death in a boarding-house which, with other
wooden tenements and Roy & Savignie's
hotel, was destroyed. Property loss, $30,000.

Omaha—Seven counts, charging Jamei Cal-
lahan, alleged to be one of the abductors of
Edward Cudahy, with perjury on itli lata
trial, have been filed.DULI'TH—The Commodore mine,- .at Vir-

ginia, will shut down for an indefinite pe-
riod. It is learned that the difficulty is over
royalties. It is reported that the operating
company wishes the royalty reduced to the
neighborhood of 25 cents.

GAYVILLE—NichoIas Deuhr had three
cows killed outright by a Milwaukee freight
train, and three others died of injuries. His
Joss is estimated at $300.

1 Remember I

DEADWOOD—CharIes H. Dietrich, or Ne-
braska, has arrived in the private car of
President Harris, of the Burlington. He
mined in the Hills in 1876 to 1878. A recep-
tion would have been given him but he ob-
jected.

ja SAY WHATYOU WILL

rACT REMAINS

B^i :*'BRftMnKS * 111 *w!ttffttVU)X7HtSßmWmW 9 m mW*m BaSal

HASTINGS—A committee meeting of the
was granted Superintendent Robert Cax-
michael until the 20th. On that date, a
meeting of the full board of trustees will be
held for further and more definite action.

ABERDEEN—The program for Memorial
Day is being prepared. Sunday services will
be held in the Grain Palace, the sermon be-
ing delivered by Rev. F. W. Cliffe. United
States Senator Gamble will deliver the ad-
dress on Memorial Day.

CABLE FLASHES
Peking—Peking—An indemnity claim of

i.OOO taels has been presented to the
Chinese plenipotentiaries.

Berlin —Baron yon Thiolmann. imperial
secretary of the treasury, admitted that there
would be a deficit for the next fiscal year
of between 70,u0ii,»00 and su.OUO.OO© marks.

HURON—In what is known as the McFall
case, wherein Daniel McFall brought suit in
the circuit court against the Children's Home
Society, of Sioux Falls, for the return to
him of his 11-year-old daughter, now in the
custody of a family in Grant county. Judge
Campbell found in favor of the Children's
Home.

Tientsin—Hui .le Fen. former director of
the Chinese railways, has arrived here on his
way to Peking. He is one of five ,->(Bcials
whom Emperor Kwang Su has sent to pre-
pare the capital for the return of the court.

The Hague—Germany has invited Austria,
France, Switzerland, Holland and Belgium,
and possibly Russia and Italy, to combine in
a gigantic commercial union with the oi;ject
of excluding American competition until the
American duties are lowered.

The kidneys and the skin—lf th« kid-
neys are weak or torpid, the skin will be
pimply or blotchy. Hood^s Sarsaparill*
strengthens and stimulates the kidneys

and clears the complexion. By thoroughly

purifying the blood it makes g>od health.

Any old skin will do for others. Uwauta
satin skin, therefore, use Satin-Skin Cream
and Powder; 25c. Olson's.

Dublin—The polico have s^izpd William
O'Brien's paper, the Irish People. It is re-
ported that the seizure was made on ac-
count of reflections upon Kine Bdward. An-
other report says that the paper was seized
for a coarse personal attack upon George
Wyndham. the Irish secretary. KINDS OF SPORTING COODS. It \u25a0"\u25a0*" P*7 you to send us two

* «?^V^^^a^ S"\:cento and have na mall yon FREE onrcomplete pun catalogue Tl» r «... / v^^SSsSK3rcsk &\u25a0 \t'dm Catalogue, containing \u25a0'« pa^-s. and the Lowest Wholesale .jyEi6fc___2S^^^^^SfemL
Prices on runs, ammunition of all kinds. Including fishfnz rods, poles, ynSTTii iilMJMtlQt"LiJi"-I.JITTT&b.IT(roods tents and .11 kinds of camping outfit*. Vie wil more eur.s. S -dfe**-^ HPv
ammunltiuri .'...1 tents than ALL THE REST Of THE MUUSESiV. ' '"' »hh«»ii|m<ihi "if 111 Will
IN THE NORTHWEST COMBINED, »>>•. 51m,.1.v l*cau» «> *Jac£s^gt«Tr J^^tWmake the price on them, It you have not one of.our gnu catalogue*, send ,-,\u00847~Pa?-^ \u25a0'-<«• - 'rorn»touc. Ts M Roberts Supply House, Minneapolis, Minn.

S#hweiren, Germany—Queen Wilheimina
and the prince of the Netherlands have ar-
rived here. They were enthusiastically
greeted by the populace. The flag of the
Netherlands" was profusely displayed. Mem-
bers of the grand ducal family met the royal
visitors M the railway station]


